"crazy" left hand thumb

"crazy" left hand forefinger

"crazy" left hand middle

"crazy" left hand ring

"crazy" left hand little

"crazy" right hand thumb

"crazy" right hand forefinger

"crazy" right hand middle

"crazy" right hand ring

"crazy" right hand little
"hear" left hand thumb

"hear" left hand forefinger

"hear" left hand middle

"hear" left hand ring

"hear" left hand little

"hear" right hand thumb

"hear" right hand forefinger

"hear" right hand middle

"hear" right hand ring

"hear" right hand little

week 1
week 2
week 3
week 4
week 5
week 6
week 7
week 8
week 9
How left hand thumb

How left hand forefinger

How left hand middle

How left hand ring

How left hand little

How right hand thumb

How right hand forefinger

How right hand middle

How right hand ring

How right hand little

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

Week 6

Week 7

Week 8

Week 9
"I" left hand thumb

"I" left hand forefinger

"I" left hand middle

"I" left hand ring

"I" left hand little

"I" right hand thumb

"I" right hand forefinger

"I" right hand middle

"I" right hand ring

"I" right hand little

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

Week 6

Week 7

Week 8

Week 9
"innocent" left hand thumb

"innocent" left hand forefinger

"innocent" left hand middle

"innocent" left hand ring

"innocent" left hand little

"innocent" right hand thumb

"innocent" right hand forefinger

"innocent" right hand middle

"innocent" right hand ring

"innocent" right hand little
"is true" left hand thumb

"is true" left hand forefinger

"is true" left hand middle

"is true" left hand ring

"is true" left hand little

"is true" right hand thumb

"is true" right hand forefinger

"is true" right hand middle

"is true" right hand ring

"is true" right hand little
"no" left hand thumb

"no" left hand forefinger

"no" left hand middle

"no" left hand ring

"no" left hand little

"no" right hand thumb

"no" right hand forefinger

"no" right hand middle

"no" right hand ring

"no" right hand little
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensor Type</th>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th>Week 5</th>
<th>Week 6</th>
<th>Week 7</th>
<th>Week 8</th>
<th>Week 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left Hand Thumb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Hand Forefinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Hand Middle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Hand Ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Hand Little</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Hand Thumb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Hand Forefinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Hand Middle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Hand Ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Hand Little</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
\textit{"same" left hand thumb}

\textit{"same" left hand forefinger}

\textit{"same" left hand middle}

\textit{"same" left hand ring}

\textit{"same" left hand little}

\textit{"same" right hand thumb}

\textit{"same" right hand forefinger}

\textit{"same" right hand middle}

\textit{"same" right hand ring}

\textit{"same" right hand little}
Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
Week 5
Week 6
Week 7
Week 8
Week 9
"surprise" left hand thumb

"surprise" left hand forefinger

"surprise" left hand middle

"surprise" left hand ring

"surprise" left hand little

"surprise" right hand thumb

"surprise" right hand forefinger

"surprise" right hand middle

"surprise" right hand ring

"surprise" right hand little